Sun Belt Conference Honors 172 Eagle Student-Athletes for their Work in the Classroom

More than 2,000 Sun Belt Conference student-athletes, including 172 Georgia Southern student-athletes, were named to the 2018-19 Commissioner's List and Academic Honor Roll. The list is comprised of 1,037 student-athletes on the Commissioner's List and 1,027 student-athletes on the Academic Honor Roll list.

The Commissioner's List honors student-athletes who maintained a 3.5 grade point average or better during the entire 2018-19 academic year while the Academic Honor Roll honors those student-athletes who maintained a GPA between 3.0 and 3.49 for the academic year.

Women's soccer and men's soccer tied for the largest number of Georgia Southern student-athletes on the SBC Commissioner's List with 10 apiece. Football led all Georgia Southern sports on the Academic Honor Roll as 22 student-athletes were named to the list. Baseball was second with 20 on the Academic Honor Roll with softball leading the women's sports with eight. View the list by clicking here.
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